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SYNOPTIC REPORT ON ACCOUNTS
INTRODUCTION
1. ArticLe 5 of Regutation (EEC) No.2830177 (1) provides that
rai tway undertak'ings shaLt, within 1? months of the end ofthe accounting yea? in guestion, transmit to the Commissiontheir transpoBed accounts. Six months after thejr receipt
"the Commission shaIL subrnit a sJnops.r: (of the accounts)
, to the Councit".
\ 2. The Commissionrs services prepared a working document fordiscuSs'ion t.,jthin the Advisory Committee estabIished to
assist the Commission in the impLementation of this regutation.
3. The Committee is charged to give its opinion on any questions
reLating to the probtems and sotution thereof connected withimproving the comparabi Lity of the transposed annuaL accounts
of rai Lway undertakings and making progress towards greater
harmonization of thei r accounting systems.
The Advisory Committee met on 20 September 1984.
4. The synoptic report on the 198? transposed accounts embracesthe Comnitteer s opinions.
(1) 0J No. L 334113 of 24.12.1977
2.
3.
COIII'IENTARY ON THE COIIPARABILITY OF TTtE AC COUNTS
'1 . A summary of the transposed accounts is reproduced in Annex I
to this report.
A statement on account i ng pri nc i p Ies current Ly used by the
ra'i tway undertaki ngs i s reproduced 'in Annex rr trc thi s report '
Four ma jor issues impeding comparab'i Lity of the ,accounts t.lere
di scussed :
(a) Deficit coverage
CurrentLy, lvlember States use three methods for covering
ra'i Lway deficits - dir"ect compensation, increase in capitaL
or increased borrowings. Each method has different impti cations
for and upon the accounts and financiaL position of rai Lway
undertakings.
The Committee, t?king account of Art. 7 of Decision
75l327lEEC (1) which specifies the need for cteanLy defined
ruLes on deficit coverage t r€commended that in future the
method used for covering the naiIway undertakingsr deficjt
shouId be cLearLy indicated in the expLanatory notes.
(b) Pensions
There are major differences between ra'i Lway undentakings
concern'i ng pension arrangements which in turn impede
comparabi Lity of thei r accounts. ln some Member States
rai Lway undertakings are responsibte for the payment ofpensions di rect Ly f rom thei r revenue accounts wh'i Lst at
the other extreme rai tway emptoyeesr pensions are paid
separatety by the State, the raitway undertaking making
no contribution whatsoever. This issue is being examined
with a viet.l to identify'ing the differences and pnovid'in9
comparative data on this issue.
(c) Contra Accounts
Account 73 on the revenue side of the prof it and Loss accountprovides for offsetting expenditures either perfonmed for
third part'ies or expenditures which reLate to work not
chargeabLe to the year in question. The Committee has agreed
atI detaiLs retating to this account shouId be provided in
the expLanatory notes to the prof it and Ioss account.
(1) 0J No. 15213 of 12"6.75
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(d) Source and App t i cat i on of Funds
Four years ago the Commi ttee agreed that rai tway undertakings
shouLd provide a statement on the sources and appLication of
their funds w'ith a view to'improving the transparency of the
accounts and thei r financiaL situation. A suggested common
f ormat f or presentation t.las proposed. Th'i s f ormat has not
a Lways been respected but the Commi ttee agreed that future
communications shouLd be presented on the basis of the agreed
schema.
A summary of the statement shaLl in future be inctuded in theBienniaL Report on the Economic and FinanciaL Situation of
RaiLways indicating the source of their finance (internatLygenerated, bo rrol'li ngs, capi ta I i nc reases) and i ts use (i nvest-
ment, repayments, lncreases/decreases in working capjtaL).
4.0n the question of infrastructure accounting and the distorsions
ari sing from different State/Rai Iway reLationships and infra-
structure aid poLicies LittLe progress can be reported. The
Commission reserved the right to examine the question again ln
the Li ght of any deveLopments on the Commi ssionr s proposaLs onfinanciaI baLance (1) which are currentLy be'ing discussed in
the Counci L Transport Group.
5. The search for representative comparative indicators is continuingbut progress in this fieLd is reIative to the speed at which the
above mentioned di stortions can be eIiminated or neutraIi sed.
6. ArticLe 7 of the Regutation provides that "before ? January 1983the Commission shatL, in the tight of experience gained and of
accounting devetopments in generaI and taking into account
the opin'ion of the Committee, submit, where appropriate, pro-posaLs for amending this ReguIation and the annexes thereto
with a viet"r to improving the comparab'i Lity of transposed accounts'j
The Commission, after consuIting the Advisory Committee, have no
proposa Is to make at present but reserves i ts ri ght to submi tproposaLs, if necessary, at a future date.
7. The CounciL is invited to take note of this report.
(1) Doc. (83) 764 f inaL
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Sumna r of St nlftcant Accountln Pollcles
The Annual Accounts are
the Councll Regrrlation
transpoaed
lio. 2830 177 .
1n accordance wlth
These accounts
Conyentlon tak
t1ons.
Anounts preaen
1y reflect the
are prepared under
lng account of past
the Hlstorlcal Cost
flnanclal reconstruc-
ted in the Balance Sheet do not necessarl
changes ln purchaslng porrer.
Where acceptable alternatlve t
the nethod selected ls set out
reatmen t s are avai lable,
he 1 ow.
r\nnex II
?
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I Sumary of the SEB
Baels of FinancLal Stat@nt
The agreed sorrcc and Appltcatisr of hnds stat@rt is lrrcrrrlerJ.
Balmce Sheet
IIp to and lncludlng lg8t the sNCB drd not emproy the classic system of depre-r:lating 
- ftxed essets; their replacement rns ensrrred through the ReplacmentI'lnd' From 1982 on, all ftred aasets are entered at ttreir historical cost anrJdepreciated on a llnear basis over thelr useful lifetirne. Irorrever, the lancl aswell as the cuts and fills etc. are not depreciated.
stocks of srrpplies and ravr naterrals are val"ued at their r,reighted averageprice, weirks ln progress at their cost and goods are valued f,artty .t 
"I"t arraprtly at average price.
Inng,-term loans coming into naturlty in a year or less are booked to the ac-count of short-term loans.
The Resenres incltrde the sum of the annual amount credlted to ttre Ioan nedenptiql nmds at the end of the year and the "correctlon Entry of the value of theFlxed Assets" as the resurt of the restructuratlon on 3l December r9g1.
Proflt and loss Accourt
l\rrnoler is the aSSregate gro88 Lncm of the sNCB lncludlng lDrke performedoutside the normal course of huslness, wlth a dl.strtbutlon to ttre accounts con-cerned, and the subventr.qrs patd in accordance with EEc regulatlons.
sNCB receives a c@penastlon notably for the lnfrastnrture charges and theperulqr charges whlch are pald by the unclertaklng and included ln the staffcost.
In the case of recelpts- from passenger traffic, soue breakdowns based on sra-tistics have been made between ral1l and road iraffte.
8
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In accordance with natlonal standardder Constnrctiqr are incltrdecl in the
The agreed Source and Appltcatlon of
I"lp to and inclrrding
haslsr with various
vrill be used.
Stocks are valur:d at
(lrrent assets other
valrre.
a stral,t-line
halancing nerhod
I\rrnover is ttre agEaregate
reimbursement of the cost
the t'letropolitan Council
regulations.
Sumrary of the DSB
Basls of firanclal Staternt
accountlng, the costs of Fixed Assets urrFixed Assets accounts.
Ftmds Statd=nt ls included.
Balarrce Sheet
1981 depreciatiqr on flxed aaseta was on
rates of depreclation. As from l9B2 the
current prices.
than stocks and crrrent llabtlttLes are valued at nomlnal
The capltal of the lxIJ is,built up through state contrlbutlon to lnvestment.Thls capital bears, frofir r9g2 on, an rnterest of 9ro z-(before 4rit T").
Proflt and Loss Accornt
gross Lncm of the IFB activities, including the
.of- che rail operatlons in the lietropolitan Area by(ltC) and the subventlcs pald in accordance with EllC
H:Tr5t::S1"":[:ff.rhe normat course of business are booked dtrectly ro
DSBrs trafflc can not be apporttqred between the varlous modes oftransport for wlrlch there ls no sep"rate prlclng.
rncluded ln the staff eost ls the DSB contrrbutl"on to pensl0n cost for allstaff in ernployment. Ttre pensions pald to retrred DSB staff are coverect hy thefitate budget.
staff exl'enditure relatlng to flxed aaaets ls entered under the relevant asseEsaccouncs.
fSrmsry of the DB
Basls of Ftnatrclal Stat€trEnt
The agreed sorrce and appltcatlqr of ftrrds stat@lt is inclu<led.
Balance Sheet
Elxed aasets are capitallzed at hl.storlcal cost and depreclated on a llneart>nsis over thelr rrseful lifetine. If an asset ls cllsposecl of before then ltwlll be written off.
Stocks' lncluding englneerlng naterlal and stores of fuel and oil, are valuedat cost. 
.
In principle DB ls obllged to insert lts losses ln the balance sheet until theFederal government has decided its coverage. Generally these losses are treing
conpensated two years later r.rith a capl.tal grant to cover accunulated losses or
rrith reserves. For these two ltems DB receives annual payments above the line.
Proflt and Loss Accqurt
\lnover is the aggregate gross incre of the Dll includlng uorks perforrned out-
stde the nonnal course clf business, with a dlstrlbution to acconllts csncerned
and subventlons paid in accordance r.,rlth llEC Relrrrlatlons.
DIi receives a compensation for the interest on loans and a compensation for
excess social charges arnd external superannuatlon charges. The penslans to
workers and salaried staff are pald by an independent iun<|, to r',hich DB pays a
contribtrtion, while those for pennanent offlctals are patd by the unclertaklng
i tsel f.
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Sumry of the SIW
Basls of Flnanclal Statercnt
Ttre ap,reed Sornce ad AppllcatLon of lUrds Stat@nt ls not lncluded.
tb
Fixed asseta are capitalized at
sis over their useful lifetirne,
faster.
Long-term
short-tenn
Balance Sheet
hlstorlcal cost and depreclated on a ltnear br
wjth the posstbility to amortize certaln iterns
loans maturlng in a year or less are booked to the account ofloans.
The Reserve account includes the statutory and contractual reserves and thedifference ln value after the revaluacion. fire annual transfer is affected onthe tr.esis of Art. 24 of. the 1937 convertlon and ls shom in the profit and Inss
Sunmary.
Itoftt ard LoBs Ae-cqlnt
lbrnover is the aggregate gross lncre of the SNCF, the uork perfonned on or^nfixed asserts and ancillary work.s perfonned outslde the nonnal business and the
subventions pald ln accordance with tlre EEC regulatlons.
sNCl' recolves a grant touards lnfrastnrcture cost, a balanclng subsldy.A cmpensatton Eo cover the pensLon charges is paid dlrectly i., ,n lndependent
Dcnsion fund.
fr
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Srmary of the CIE
BasLs of Ftnanctal Stat@nt
The costs of Fllxed Assets r.nder ConstructLon areAccounts. included 1n the Fixed Assets
the .greed so'rce and Appltcatlqr of Funds statement is lncrudecr.
Balarae Sheet
The Fixed Assets (t'Iet) account shows the historical cost of fixed assets ac-quired since 1950 less accumulated depreciation based on that historical costexcept for railway 1and, earthworksr penuanent tray and rnajor structures. onlythe historical cost of these latter item,s lncurred by crE since lst Apri.l, Tgl4ls included in the Fixed Assets Account lrlo. r0. these itens are not depre_clated, but the rener,ml of these rtens, including all those incurred prior to1974' is providecl for-by tn 
"nnr.l provislon whicrr ls based on the estimateclaverage annuar cost of carrying out the programme of renewals necessary tomaintain the rr'rnning llnes ut itu reqtrired standard over the peri.<i of 5 yearsended 3lst lbcember, 1gg3. Each year thls estlmate is revlsed on trre basls ofactual expenditure to date plus estinrated expen6iture for the halance of theperiod.
The cost of railway land, earthruorks.
retl during the perlocl 1950 to 1974 was
Account as and r.rhen inctrrrerl .
permanent way and major structures incur-wrltten off agalnst the C.apital p.eserve
Depreclation on coachrngstocks and wagons anct of ruad passenger vehr.cres rsbasecl 
-on the replac€meart cost. the excess suctr deprecjatlon over hlstorlcalcost depreclation rs-shown separ.tely ()n an asset reprac€oent reserve aecount 
' l"''o depreciati.n is chargecr on brrilr,lng" o'a ion.l .
stocks, incl'ding1 materlal for non-operational purposes, are valtrecl at cosr, onan flveraf,e cost ress provision for d.fective ani oil""i"a" 
.stocks.
Hxii:#"loana Darurrng ln a year or less are booked ro rhe accounr of, shorr_
proflt ard Ipss Accormt
l\'n'nover is the aSgreSate gross income of the crE and wtrolly or"ed subsldiarles(after ellminating inter-aitlyitles) lncrudlng wcrrks perforrnecl outside the nor
::il::r* of business and rhe subvenrlon" *ia i"-""IJrar.,"* wrth EEC Regul_
crE recelves a grant totnrarcls lnfrastnrcture exlx,rnses, a balanctng subsitly an.a grant to cover losses cln Ferry services as well 
""'""a-p*rsation to covertlre CIE conrrlburion ro superannuari"; ;;ril ;;;';;";."".
i1
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Strpry of the fS
Basls of FlnancLal Statawrt
The costs of tl:red Assets tnder oonstnEtlqr are inclucled in the Flxed Assersaccounts.
the agreed sorrce and applteatlqr of flnds statqlt is lncluded.
Balance Street
Etxed :rsseta represent the cost of acqutsttl.on or construction as the FS doesnot enploy the system of deprectating fixed assets hut sets up an annual reseFye for their rerml.
rncltrded ln fixed assets is arso rhed as'ets rnder conatnrtrqr.
stocksr lncluding works rn progress ln FS workshops, are valued on the basts ofweighted average prices,
the arnount in the capttal account represents the lnitlal state allocatl.on forlines and equlpment and successlve changes.
The reirnbursement by the state for redernptlon of loans ls booked as contrL-butlon to investment cost.
The lmg-tetu debts are malnly loans to cover losses.
The distinction betrreen lonpterm and short-tenn debts is rnade on the reparrent schedules.
Proftt and Loss Accqnt
l\tlnover is the aggreSate 8!oss lncre of the FS inclrnling rcrks perforrned out-slde the normal buslness and subctdLes palcl ln accordance wlth EEC regulations
under wtrich FS recelves a gnent to lnfrastnrc,trrre expenses and a balanctng subsldy (losses are norrnally covered by State loans) as well as a mpensatl.magainst the FS contrrbtrtion to the penslm l\nd whtch also receirr." 
" 
contrl-bution frorn staff and a contrlbution frqr the State.
Fsts trafflc rsv€nta can not be apporttcred betreen che varlous modes of trans-port.
"(f
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$mary of the CFt
-
Basls of Flnanctal Statryqt
The agreed sorrce and Appltcatlon of Ftrnds statement ls not lncrudecl.
Balance Sheet
T'lre vaLur: of Iand srd Etxed rnstallatlons placecl at cFlrs disposal b], the state
when the company was foundect appears In the Balance Sheet as nil anrj is not de-preciated. Tlte renewal costs of these fixed assets are regarderl as a depre-
ciatlon allocation charged to the operatlng account.
Other fixed assets are capitallzed at htstorical cost and depreciated on alinear basis over their escimated useful lifetime.
stocks are valued on the basis of the r,rcighred average prices.
Proflt and Ioss Account
Turnover is the aggregate gross lncore of the CFL and the corpensatLons paicl in
accordance r'rith EEC regulzrtions. Therein are included a grant for Lnfr.astnrc.t-
ure charges and a cmpensation for the CFL payments on persions whlch are to-tally paid by the underraklng.
The rentnteration of staff ln ernployment excludes that relating to investment
wlrich is cbarged to the relevant account items.
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Sumary of the IrlS
Basls of Flnanclal Stat@nt
'/gl
The NS ts a hrbltc ILnited lJ.abtllty Copmy.
A Sotnce and Appltcatl0n of ftlrds statement is not rncluded.
Balarce Slreet
llhe Assets are listed-at acquleltton vaftn less the calculated deprecLatiur|:T:.T";::"H5: or vears- oi-"ser"r econo'tc iii", o,r,ich have elapsed. rand
stocks are intended vlrtually excluslvely for the maincenance and renewal. offixed lnstallations and transport stocks and equlpment.
Long-tenn loans naturrng i.n a year or ress are hooked to the account ofshort-terrn loans at nomlnal ,a1,,".
the forelgn crmency loans are converted at rhe ratest exchange rate ln theyear; any difference is bookecl to reserve account.
of tlre companyrs share aopltal of lIl'L I l,fRD is only lrFL 48414 liro issued anclpaid.
The renaluatlon reserve is adjusted by: 1) supplernentary deprectation of fixedassets used in the 8,oods sector, 2) the dlfferences resulting from the reval-uation of stocks at the estimat;d prlce r"v.r 
"i-tie beglnning of rhe nexr yearand 3) in the val.ue of foreign .,rrr"n.y loans.
ffis Invsshpnt *:er"g is adJusted by the non-repayabre investment grant fromthe State, where durahle .""Et" are conserved.
The provrslqr for.ehare holdtngs ls adjusted Ln connectlon with changes ln NSrsshare of the intrlnsl.c value.
Tae Accounr contrl'butLqr to rnvest'nt Gost contalns the investment grant frour
[ff*ii:'" and the prernlum paid tn accordance wrth rhe 'rl"t-rn.re"t.irig"r"r."rirg
The Account rllnd for staff includes the provision for early retirernent pensions(a percentage of the pension contributlon t" pa.id lnto this reserve eveiy year)
fffOln" 
pension cormirments wtrich are not covered by the rallwayf s pension
Prcftt and lpse lccqnt
ltrrnover is rhe agSregate Sross lrrcre of the lrls lncludlng mrks performed out-side the norm:rr business and subventr.qrs paid tn ,."oio"rr"" with EEc regulat_1ons. IIS recelves a balancing eubsrdy (tt. 
.oniilil;i;. ro goods traffic)whereas the state courpensatl.oo r" ,*il .," the l{s contrlbutlon to pensions golnto the NS Independent Fension Fund.
Expendltures on uar--ntaintng of pernanent rmy (except on strengthening) lscharged to the provlsion ,""ouni.
f9
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$rmry of 1he BRB
Basls of Flnancl.al Stateent
fiie accounts are norr-coosoltdated of the l.bn-Rail Buslness, which are treatedin some respect as if ttrey rout" associated companies.
ltre costs of Elxed Assets under oonstructlon are included ln tbe Fixed Assetsaccounts.
The agreed sorrce and Appltcatton of Ftmds statenernt is incruded.
Balance Sheet
Fi:Gd aaaeta (including leased assets)
at hlstorical cost and depreciated onful lifetlme.
other than stated below are capltallzed
a lLnear basis over their estimated use-
Idlth exception of infrastructure and alterations and modlflcations expen-dltures, investurent expenditure ls capitaLlzecl above m.inimtnn monetary levels,i'e' flooo for depreciatlon asseEs and f 25rooo for ways an<l structure type as-sets' Pelow these levels the expnnditures are charged to the p&L-accorrnt. E(-penditure incurred prlor to 1963 on land and fixed installatlons as well asItroperty held for sale is not capltalized. An additional provlsion is madeto$'ards the replace,ment of Rail passenger aasets for whlch an allor.rance ls re-ceived as a part of the pS0-payment.
nhed aaaets under cdrstnrtr.on are rncruded in the Flxed Assets Account.
stocks are valued rnainly at cost, on all average prlce basis, reducecl hy a prornlsion against obsolescence. scraf stocks are valued at estlmated realisabrevalue.
Proflt ard Ioss Account
I\rrnover is the aggregate 
€irosa lncme of the Boarcl and a1l its subsidtrary corn-panies after ellntnating interactlvity lncone, cmpensatrone pai.d inaccordance &{tlt rEc Regulations and the rcrk perfornrecl outside the norrnalDUSlness.
the BR does not make a dlstlnction between nationarly and internationalrygeneraEed revenue.
Ttre hnsl'm oost includecl in staff cost ls the Board's contributlon to the pen-sion Fund as employers.
- 11 -
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$mry of the NrR
Basls of Flnarrcial Statmt
The MR ls a subsrdtary to the l{orthern rrerand Tfansport }Iording conpany.
il:"ff::: of ftxed Aasers trnder oonsrnrctr(xr are rnclrrded rn rhe Flxe<r Assers
A Souce ard rppllcatiqr of hmds stateoent rs not rncruaed.
Balarrce Street
Fixed Assers rransfe:::d tg the company on the r Aprtl 1g6g are lncluded asval-ued on 29 llarch 197o and ottrer assets at cost. Ffted asaets are capitalizedat hl.storlcal cost and deprecr.ated over their 
".*"aJ-useful llfe. rn thecase of slgnallng and bridges, expendlture ls nntitt"n off in tte perioa-inwhtch it is incurred.
slocks includlng englneering matertals and stores of fuel and oll are valtred ontlre trasis of the rorrcr average cost or estlmated realizabre value.
Forelgn currerrcy transactions nre converted at the rate of exchange rullng atthe date of transactlon.
Proftt 4rd Loee Accqnt
ftF"*! is ttre aggregate of the gross lncoe of thesubrrentlms paid in accordance ratn nnC regulatlons.to investlcnt.
MR actlvities and the
IAR also recelve a grant
Staff ost lncludes the NfR contrlbtrtlon to the knglm hnd as employers.
r1
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$tnmry of the oSE
Bagls of Flnanclal Statmnt
The agreerl source and Appltcatl.on of Flnda stateoent is inclrrdect.
Balarrce StEet
,
Y
r
The depreciation on the lnitial assets ls calculated on basis
trEnt cost r^ihereas assets bought slnce 1971 are capitalized at
and depreciated on a linear basis over thelr estlmatecl useful
of the replace-
hlstorlcal cost
llfetine.
Stocks, including material for non-operational purposes, are valued at weighted
average prlces.
Dlfferences on exchange rates are booked as Exceptional ltens.
Proftt and Loss.Accourt
The figures are extracted from the accounts and there is no trreakdor^rn betr^reen
revenue from goods traffic by rail and by road.
l\rrnover-is the aggregate Sroas incme of the OSE activities including rcrksperfonned outside the normal course of business (dlstributed to cosc of ura-terial and staff) and payrnents of cmperrsatlons and aids which are lrased upon
nationaL decrees corresponding to F,EC regulations.
A balancing substdy is given as well as a conrributlon to investrnent.
Included ln staff cosr ls the oSE contrlbutlon to penslm funds. The State paysthe penslon for personnel. employed before 1970.
